
Stilbestrol-Induced Porphyria : Increase in Hepatic
8�Arnino1evu1inic Acid Synthetase

By RIchARD I). LE\’ERE

I N ANIMALS, chemically induced hepatic porphyria has been shown by
Cranick’ to he due to a de novo increase in the enzyme �-aminoleviiIinic

acid synthetase, the initial and rate-limiting enzyme in the heme biosynthetic

chain. Based on these observations, it has been postulated2 that in the human

hepatic porphyrias the basic defect is an increase in the level of �-aminelevulin-

ic acid synthetase which is genetically determined and accentuated by certain

drugs. Recently, Tschudy� has supported this hypothesis by demonstrating an

increased activity of #{244}-aminolevulinic acid synthetase in the liver of a patient

with acute intermittent porphyria. The present communication reports prelim-

mary data on hepatic �-aminolevulinic acid synthetase activity in a patient

with cutaneous hepatic porphyria induced by stilbestrol.

METHOI)S

3’. NI., a 73-year-old white Norwegian male. was admimitted to the hospital on September

17, 1965, l)ecause of bullous lesions of 5 months duration on the dorsums of both hands. A

prost.’ttic carcinomima had been diagnosed in 1962, at which time a bilateral orchiectomny was
perforned ati(l treatmient with oral stilbestrol (5 mug/day) was initiated. This therapy

was contimimmed imp to and (luring the present hospitalizatiomi. Urinary porphyrins were

(letermimied b� the miiethods of Rimington.4 Urimie b-amimimiolevulinic acid and porphobihno-

gen were determimined by the method of Mauzerall and Cranick.3 There was marke(l

elevation of urine imroporphyrin levels with the excretion of 1000 to 1200 �tg./dav

(normal. 5-30 � The excretion of porphobilinogen was slightly elevated. 15 �m.M per d�i�

( nornial. 2-6 �tN1) on one of the two occasions that it was measured. The lmrinary excretion

of coproporphyrin was normual (166 ± 45 �tg. per dmi�’), as was that of �-aminolevulinic

acid (2-4 n�g. per (la�). There was no clinical evidence of mnetastatic pr�st�1tic carcinoma.

On September 29, i965, an open-liver biopsy was performne(l under local anesthesia and a

4 Cmii. specimen of liver was obtained.0 The biopsy specimen was im,umiediatelv placed in

ice-cold 0.25 NI sucrose. Control liver tissue from two slml)jects was obtained by biopsy at

the tim,ie of l1I)1tr�t�111� for conditions unrelated to hepatic disease (Table 1). The liver was

homogenized iii 0.25 NI sucrose at 0 C. with a Potter-Elvehejm homogenizer. The pH was

mnaintained at mieutrality b� the addition of solid Na� CO:�. After differential centrifugation

1w the Hogeboom-Schneider muethod,” the miiitochondria were resuspended afl(l washed by

centriftmgation in a solution. pH 7.4 of 0.25 NI sucrose containing EDTA (10 mM) an(l

MgCL (20 mM). The washed mitochondria were finally resuspended in the wash solution,

0.5 ml. for each gram of liver. an(i the mitochomidrial packed volumiie was (letefluined on ami
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aliquot of this stmspension � in a capillary tube for 10 minutes at 15,000 r.p.m. in an

Adams miiicrohematocrit centriftmge.

The mmtochondrial suspension was then incubated under the conditions indicated in Table

1. The reaction was terminated by adding 0.3 NI trichloroacetic acid. an(1 the #{244}-amnino

levulinic acid present was then measured by forming an Ehrlich’s reagent reacting pyrrole

after condensation with acetylacetone according to the method of Mauzerall and Granick.5

The preformed b-amiiinolevulinic acid was determined by adding the trichloroacetic acid

immiiediatelv after adding the muitochondria to the incubation mixture. This �m-amninlevulinic

acid presumably represents that which was contained in the mitochondria. This technic

(loes not distinguish between the amiiinoketones. 8-an,inolevulinic acid an(l amninoacetone;

and, unfortunately, limitation in the amnount of niaterial available froni the porphyric

patient did not allow for further characterization. However. previous experience with

experimental porphsria7 and acute intermittent porphyria� indicates that the aminoketone

produced in excess is #{246}-amiiinolevulinic acid and not aminoacetone.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Normal mitochondria synthesized little or no aminoketones ( Table 1 ) . In

comparison, mitochondria obtained from the liver of the porphyric patient

were found to contain and synthesize significantly greater amounts of amino-

ketones, presumably �-aminolevulinic acid. Granick,7 utilizing other animal

species, has demonstrated that this method is a good measure of �-aminolev-

ulinic acid synthetase activity. The production of �-aminolevulinic acid is not

limited by substrate availability nor by the endogenous production of the

succinyl-CoA required for condensation with glycine to form �-amino1evulinic

acid. In addition, since �-aminolevulinic acid dehydrase, the enzyme following

6-aminolevulinic acid synthetase in the porphyrin biosynthetic chain, is an

extramitochondrial, soluble, enzyme, there is no loss of formed or preformed

�-aminolevulinic acid as a result of its metabolism to porphobilinogen during

incubation.

The onset of cutaneous porphyria following prolonged stilbestrol therapy

has been reported previously.5’� Since estrogens can cause an exacerbation of

the symptoms and biochemical abnormalities in patients with proved por-

phyria,” and also in subjects with subclinical porphyria,’ ‘ the presence of a

latent genetic porphyria must always be suspected whenever this syndrome

occurs. It is impossible to say whether the present patient had latent porphyria

prior to the initiation of stilbestrol therapy, since no determination of urinary

porphyrins had I)een done before this treatment was started. Granick has

found’2 that stilbestrol and its derivatives are poor inducers of porphyrin

synthesis in fetal chick liver parenchyma cells grown in culture. On the other

hand, the steroid estrogens, as well as testosterone, are good inducers of

porphyrin formation in these cells. These findings are of interest in view of the

fact that the hepatic porphyrias are all postpubertal diseases. If one may

extrapolate from the in vitro chick liver system to the human, the ability of

stilbestrol, a poor inducer of porphyrin formation, to cause clinical porphyria

suggests that this occurs in association with a latent genetic predisposition.

The demonstration of an increase in hepatic 6-aminolevulinic acid synthetase

in experimental porphyria, acute intermittent porphyria, and now in stilbestrol-

induced cutaneous porphyria strongly implies that an increase in this enzyme
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Table 1.-Aminoketone Synthesis by Normal and Porphyric Mitochondria

Aminoketone
m�M/O.1 ml.

Mitochondria (ml. mitochondrial
packed volume) packed volume

in incuba-
Patient Diagnosis tion mixture preformed formed

T. NI. ( 73. NI ) Cutaneous porphyria secondary 0.020 29.7 24.0

to stilbestrol

G. E. (55. Nt ) I)uodenal ulcer 0.025 0 0

R. P. ( 64, NI) Carcinoma of stomach 0.050 0.82 1.16

The 2 ml. suspension was incubated at 38 C. for 1.5 hours. It contained mitochondria

and in mnicromoles:glycine, 200; MgCl2, 40; simcrose, 500; pyridox�il phosphate, 2; ATP, 1;

Co-A, 3; citrate, 100; Tris buffer, pH 7.4. 50; and phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, 50.

is the basic abnormality of porphyrin biosynthesis in all of the porphyric

diseases. It may well be, as previously suggested,2”�’4 that this includes the

erythropoietic porphyrias in which the enzyme excess is found in the erythro-

blasts rather than in the liver cells. In the dominantly inherited hepatic por-

phyrias, the genetic abnormality requires only one defective allele and would

therefore appear to lie in the operator that controls the structural gene respons-

ible for the synthesis of �-aminolevulinic acid synthetase. Drugs, such as

barbiturates or estrogens, would then act to accentuate the genetic defect by

causing further loss of operator control and thereby even greater formation of

6-aminolevulinic acid synthetase. In recessive erythropoietic porphyria, a de-

fect in the repressor of the �-aminolevulinic acid synthetase structural gene

must be postulated to explain the need for two defective alleles before excess

enzyme is produced.

A genetic or drug-induced increase in �-aminolevulinic acid synthetase does

not explain the different patterns of porphyrin excretion that are seen in acute

intermittent porphyria and cutaneous porphyria. It is possible that in these two

types of porphyria the basic defect in the control of �-aminolevulinic acid

synthetase formation is expressed on different genetic backgrounds. It may I)e

that in acute intermittent porphyria, in which �-aminolevulinic acid and por-

phobilinogen are excreted, the enzyme condensing porphobilinogen to uropor-

phyrin is limiting under the stress of excess �-aminolevulinic acid production.

On the other hand, in cutaneous porphyria, in which uroporphyrin, copropor-

phyrin, and protoporphyrin are excreted, the limiting enzyme may be farther

along the biosynthetic chain. The possibility of quantitative defects in these

enzymes remains to be investigated, as does the relationship of the demon-

strated abnormalities in porphyrin metabolism to the neuropsychiatric symp-

toms which form so prominent a part of the clinical manifestations of por-

�)hyria.

Su�r�tAtmY

An increase in hepatic 6-aminolevulinic acid synthetase is demonstrated in a

patient with cutaneous porphyria induced by stilbestrol. A genetically deter-

mined increase in this rate-limiting enzyme appears to be the basic abnor-

mality in all of the hepatic porphyrias.
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SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA

RICHARD D. LEVERE

Esseva demonstrate un augmento de hepatic synthetase de acido s-amino-

levulinic in un patiente con porphyria cutanee inducite per stilbestrol. Un

geneticamente determinate augmento in iste enzyma de regulation quantita-

tive pare esser Ic anormalitate fundamental in omne le porphyrias hepatic.
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